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!'THTS IS WHAT I MEAN ’

f>r. Ira Or A Rf id. brad of (hr dr-
payment of sociology, Harvrrford tPa.t College. chats over coffee with j
Alias Juanita Wells, president of toe local graduate chapter, (centers !
a»d Mrs Fannie Lea Hinnani. president of the National Graduate
Association, al reception fallowing Fcundcrs' Day exercises at Ren-
pet* College. Sunday.

Dr, Miles Mark Fisher
Lectures At Shaw Univ

The third in s series of lecture;

Ik observance of the Baptist Seri-
es at Shaw Diversity, was con- i
eluded last Friday. Dr Miles Mart
Fisher, minister of White Rock
Baptist Church Durham and pm-

fessor of the History of Religion,
was the guest lecturer

The tnpir for discussion was
'The Heritage of Negro
Churches." with particular erf

erecce to the Baptists as t<>
whether or no< they are Afr;

ran, nr European, a stimulus
or a threat The heritage of

itir rhurche*. he stated. 1V ra

rial roiiMinusiu-ss Me said that

Negro churches should main
• jin fheii African culture

! which i* different from Eu-
ropean culture
}jr urged the student* to i*e-

I member the history of the Negro
; church and to also remember that

| the institution that gave the Ne-
| gro status
j Dr. Fisher was introduced by ,

| Dr. William B Strassner, presi-

Miss Bettie Biddings Rspresents

Dirham School In Debutante Ball
DURHAM Mis;- Bettie Lou,

Grvnrr native Ahoskian. has
been unanimously selected by The
Southosstsrn Business College ?tu» !
dr.nl body as the school’s contest- ;

an: in The Annual Debutante Ball, j
scheduled to culminate early in !
January

The Ball i? sponsored by Dur- •
ham's Beta Pi Sigma Chapter of j
The Sigma Gamma Rho Sorortfy,
of which Mrs. Naomi Morgan j? i
Bar,ileus

The d mjchtrr of Mr. sod
Mr- Hawley f Newsome of

Ahm-Uio. >iiss Giddings is now
pursuing a secretarial course at
SBC and serving as a clerk
typist *n the Administrative

Offuc of (he school. as * mem
her of the SBC Choir, as social
reporter for She Southeastern
Star and Parliamentarian of
The Student Council
Prior to graduating in June 1057 j

] from the- Robert Lee Vann High j
! School fAhoskie), the secretarial
j student was Advertising Editor of j
the high school’s yearbook and ,

! member of the band, dramatic j
i club, basketball team, varsity

¦ chib glee club, safety patrol and I
! the New Homemakers of America
I Ahoskian teenagers will remem- I
I her her weekly Monday column j

Keeping up with the Teens" that !
used to appear in the Hertford j
County Herald

Say Dodger, Giant Move
Is Only The Beginning

HOLLYWOOD. C- ¦? fANPi-
The New York Giant* moving to
Ban Francisco and the. Brooklyn
Dodgers shifting them franchise
to Los Angeles merely reflects
the beginning of many baseball
things to come, Cliff Evans of
NBC-TV predicted lest week. He
said.

The major leagues will expand
on a, final basis to three leagues
of eight, teams each,
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Cities which will have ma«
mr league baseball in the near
future are: Atlanta, Dallas.
Houston, Portland »Ore.), and
Minneapolis. Major league i

baseball in time also will
spread to Phoenix, but this J
will take about 10 years
Chicago nor.' Is the only city!

with two major league teams j
] the Cubs and the White Sox. But;
I this, too, will change One will ’
! leave The Wrigley family, owners;
jof the Cuba, have deep family!
moots in Chicago. Also their ball;
! nark, Wrigley Field, is a much;
i more valuable piece of property j

than Comiskey Park, the White |
Sox' home stadium So the word!
is that it is the White Sox who

! will move to Minneapolis,
The Pacific Coast League has!

hern hard hit. with the Giants j
movin': into ;'an Francisco and!
Uk Dor!soi ; into Los Angeles It i

!is exper l <‘<i that the resulting !
PCI, realignment will include;
teams in Phoenix and Tucson.

Miniinrinolis' debut intr*
•bp majors ako will force a

realignment in the American
¦'¦.nirialinii Pbe Southern As- j

aortatinn also «il[ true to mike
changes.
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lota Sorority Observes
American Education Wk,

During this period when so much
attention is being given to the in-
tense problem of school integra-
tion, American Education Week
takes on new and greater signifi-
cance. In its observance of this
all important week, November 10
through 16. lota Phi Lambda Sor-
ority sees the need for placing
special emphasis upon the preser-

vation of this part of our great
American heritage, fotans run be
proud cf the major role they have
played in the past and are play-
ing now.

American Education Week
has been observed annually i
since 13” 1, tn "inform the pub-
lic of tile accomplishments and i
needs of the public schools,

and to secure the cooperation
and support of the public in
meeting these needs.”

! lota Phi Lambda Sorority Is tn- '

ierested that ail people avail them- ,
selves of every educational oppor-
tunity opened to them but st

especially encourages high school
and college women to seek busi-
ness traini gnto equip themselves j
for the challenges of living. To
this end. scholarships are given.

Affiliated chapters through-
out the country plan special
programs for this national ob-

servance. so that emphasis is
made in each of the many cnrt>-

j munities represented. This
year’# theme, as announced by

Miss Lucille Reynolds of Los
Xnjrcb’s. national director of

i Education. L An Fducuted
People Moves Freedom For-
ward.”

j Mrs. Marion H f»rk «o rs of
| Washington, D C is the national
' president

St Augustine’s Library
Holds Annual Open House

'

Using f'm its theme "A Good
! Book Is the Best of Friends, the

1 Same Today and Forever,” the
Benson Library of St. Augustine's
College held its annual open house
on Sunday. November 10, from J
1.0 .1 p.in.

Attractively displayed were »

collection of new books which pa-
tron? were permitted to borrow
These books comprised many fields,

such as special education for ex-
ceptional children, sports and
athletics, history, fiction, biogra-
pyb. philosophy, education, psy-
chology. mathematics. religion.

science and so on
Librarians assisted visitor*

by pointing out special new

hooks, as well as acquainting
them with the many services
which the Benson Library

maintains for their use and en-

joyment.
During (he fellowship hour,

the guests were served fruit
punch, mints, cookies, and pea
nuts.

Mrs. M. R. Walker is bead libra-
rian who is assisted by Mrs O I
M. Irving and Mrs C H. Winters.
. ssoeiate librariap--

Yes, We AllTalk
By Marcus H. Bouiware

('LASSES OF MOTIONS

QUESTION: lii reading differ-
ent, books on parliamentary law,
1 find that there Is a difference
in the names applied to the class-
es of motions. How do you account
for this? Meanwhile, what is the
purpose of placing motions in j
different classes- Mrs. F. P.

ANSWER. It has been my ex- j
, perien.ee that all of the books i
jon parliamentary law list the !

antes classes of motions, except j
that- (he name applied to one j
claw differs. All of the parlia- ;

i mrntary law books list the fol- i
l lowing classes of motions

1. Main motions
2 Subsidiary motions 'side-

track motions)

:i, Priviledged motions
<t. Incidental motions
", Unclassified motions 'spe-

cial main motions'
The purpose of main motions

is to bring business befoie the

| house for consideration. Subsidy

i ary motions are designed to ?e
\ rid of the main motion tempor-

arily or permanently and to
change the wording of the main
motion temporarily or perms -

j nently and to change the word-
; tng of the mai motion (for ex-
i ample, motion to amende

Privilege motions are designed
' for the comfort of the members
| and must take precedence over
j the business of the club, A motion
lof this type, for example is the
i motion "to take a recess."

Incidental motions are proposed
I as the need arises in carrying out
i the business of the club For rx-
; ample, the motion raising “a point
lof order. ' Unclassified motions
i have no characteristics in com

mon.
READERS: For my motion chart'

| arranged according to classes, i
| send 3 dimes and a self-addressed
| envelope to Marcus H Bouiware
i St,. Augustine's College.
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What A Strange World
MEXICAN JUMPING BEAN You no doubt have, wondered

what makes a Mexican jumping bean jump. A Mexican jumping
bean is a small brown nod which leaps and jumps into the air in
the most amazing manner. The reason for this is that, inside there
!¦¦ a small worm which doubles up and batters itself against the
side of the bean, causing :t to leap into the air. Eventually the

, worm inside makes its wa.v out of the shell and turns into a
moth.

This is a simple explanation of one of the most unusual odd-
i lfies of nature: but the next question which arises is. how does

the lava, of the moth or worm get inside the bean? Well, in tb e

j spring the moth deposits an egg in the blossom of the swamp tree
which bears the bean. As the blossom develops three -wd pods
form. Two of these seed pods contain seeds, the third con'ai v
the moth egg, which changes into larva

i ,

When the seed pods or beans fall from the tree, it doesn't t- -

long for an observer to discover which ones contain larvae of tre-

moth and which contain The ones with the larvae in lhem
| begin jumping ail over the place in Ihe most frantic manner
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Clergymen Could Recieve
Social Securily Benefits

"Clergymen who ha - ? foiled in ,
elect social security coverage as i
self-employed perrons ns v nave
survivors and disability tn-umnre
protection for thernseh ¦;¦ ¦-¦ am! the? •

families,’ John Ingle, manaser of
the Raleigh Social Security offia
declared this week.

An ainendm-nt to the Srs
trrnal Revenue ( ode qtv- ,

i hem, In general, from August
.11, 19.7“ through April i ltir.tt
to elret social security covet
igp," hf said Ministers who
tie waiver certificates durutg

Mits extended period v, d| hi
mandatorily covered for l r>

and all subsequent .years in
v hich they have net r -t• m;. ;
from self-employment of '¦'"¦> i
or more, including «- 1 » •• •:
from the practice of t|.- » r <e

Auto (ippatrs
BODV WORK Pvr TT i. \ j

ROAD '•rn »cf
TR I \ NCI , F j ;

Auto Service
MU smithficid st «; »•• a

;i»

’ln addition. ’ Ingle points out.

n mlm?*er who filed a waiver «f-
--t‘ \pi il 'A 19-37 and before Aug*
i * 31 which was valid for 1837

• ¦ i too late to get coverage for
’•n.lfi by filing a supplemental

waiver."
The law no**.' niovides that min*

isters will include, as net earnings
for social security purposes. (It

the rental value of a parsonage or
rental allowance furnished them

¦ pc 1 1 of their compensation and
¦ ?.i the value of meals and lodging
furnished them for the convent-
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enc.e cf their employer
This change in the law sp

plies only to the amount of *

ministers earning# w hich ar-*
rorered by social security; it
does not affect his liability for
income, tax. This provision is
effective for taxable years end-
ing on or after December 31,
ttm.
“Throujgh misu. derstanding ’

Ingle say.*, “some non-profit church
related organizations erroneously
reported the remuneration of cer-
tain ordained ministers perform-
ing. teaching or administrative du-

j ties and paid the employer and em-

I ployer social security taxes "

The amended law provides that
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f=^ DO YOU HAVE
PERSONAL PROBLEMS THAT

WORRY YOU??

OR, J, LUCY
Os New Orleans, La., and Greenville ~

Spiritual Psychologist-Mystic Philosopher
720 E HIGHLAND AVE., ROCKY MOUNT '¦

Multitudes will be blessed, healed and delivered If you
are sick, troubled, confused in mind cannot get ahead in
life. Remember Christ is the answer to HI- difficult prob-
lems God is the Healer of sick bodies and minds broken

homes and hearts So 'Let not your heart be troubled.’

*‘37 Yoni*s Experience''

UR. LUCY
Can Help You As He Has Hrlped Thousands!

72ft E. Highland Avc, Phone 2-506?
ROCKY MOUNT, \.
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Shriners ’ Annual Charily

BALL
Wclcomin g Shaw Univer^?«y

Homecom 1n g Aimmn ?

and
Featuring In Person

9 mn
NifllB; iy Clark

Ames Milburn

And His GREAT Orchestra
—with a

Company Os 40 1 op Stars

BILLY WALTON
c™. HayesT'VTsheb”

tvn ms BAND AS'D HIS BAND

Show &Dance —AliNight
Til sunri»e ——* Door* Open 8 P.* M„

Sat., Nov. 16,1957

i RIVERSIDE INN
ON POOLE RD. FIVE MILES OUT OF RALEIGH

! TICKETS $2.00
Free Bus Service from Shnners' Temple—Corner Cabarrus

and Blount Street? *-

the remuneration reported as paid
Is these ministers in 1955 and 19-
35 shall b- treated as if correctly
reported and not as net. eansings
from self-employment, to the ex-
' mplovr* tax was not credited or
refunded before August 31. 1937.

Farmers who have plies their
coton in th» CCC lean program
have until August 1. 1833., to re-

deem l heir cotton and sell at a
higher price than the support price

received at the time th° loan was
made

North Carolina ha? about 3 per
j cent of the total supply of egg? in
the United St.iti ;
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